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net a motter of mneun and tuumn. It is pater
noster. Wo do not say, "l y Father," but "Our
Fathor." Not "Give me tiis day my daily
bread,' but " Give us this day our daily bread,"
and " ILead us not e temptation." Christ did
net appear first to Ris (ar inother-she did
not require it; but to th Magdalon;-not to
John the beloved disciple amongst lis Aposties,
but to Peter who denied him. " Tley that are
whole nieed not a physician, but thcy who are
sick." The Riglt Rev. gentleman said that
they were assembled o-night to considor the
cltins of Ilte Dliocesanî Church Society, and that
it becamo each individuil churchmun to consider
the claims of the Churcl as a whole and not
thoso mnrely of a congregation or a cl urch noar
and dear to hiim, or from whiomî lie received
soimething. ''lo work of the clergy and the
oflrings of their people wcre by no lmeans ai-
wiys most re<jiîiried wicro tliy woro most
agreeablo.

Tio Bihop eertiinîly preaceld one of the
most eloquent sor moniis 'over board in Queben,
and wis listenled to with tlle most uairnest at-
tention thirliouglotit.-Chroni<cle.

The public nieting (il tlie Cliircli Society
took place on t el Cveîninuîg of the GIi A pril, aid
was addressed hy Bishop ilali, Rev. Canion
Th'Iorinloo, and Rohit. Uililonl, le<I. W(e aro'
obliged to lold over ain excellent report whicli
we have received frim a crrponudenIt until
nlext week.

icu f lutual.
MONTRHAL.

Si. Thoilnas.-The Iord Bishop of' t thb Dioceso
visited the parisl on the tirst Siiuldy aficr
Easter, IIld IlrillirmtCsteuuii Cîîuiti inaitioi to Iine.
tei persos, prusented iby thu Rector, the Rev.
F. R.ilenauiiid. One of' t lie last places wlicl tie
13i .hop visited bolro h is illiess, wîas tiis sane
parishî iu ; and onei cf t ihe carliest visitatiois nide
allter lis recoveybing ltis, le reciveL a ste-
ciali wllcom o the Rctor' and congration,
whiil ll nwledgiId, ndI coiimended the
I ri'slionIrs for i hirii e1l'orts in bh lf of tlie
llission fîuid, over 82100 laving beenî contrib.

iied ini tlis parishi ; il ver-y largo stni coniiider-
ing its ubiliti lis. Iis Lordisip delivorud un

earnet d pirilt tud address to Ithe enn1didates,
a nd also.presn euu c h onue wilih i iibI, or a
Pra1'îyer-look, Luipplied by t lie genierosity off 1l r.
A. ". it. Tl church was tifled, (.venl the
galleries being ovccupied, .iun exeujîtîona:il tling
sileu the imiliiiry were wtr wi this Iaviiig
beeni onei of tlie iilitary chapels.

CIA%11Y.
A spovial Vesthry me eting was hld in tlie

cliircl loru on %loniday eveninîig, for the pur-
poso of' Cioosing inames to ho b îsubnitted to th
LI ord ihop for ippoilitient as Rector to
sneeed iir. Butler, uhbose resignation comes
into ilétet in ïNilly, but lis there wis only onic
applivalit lor Ihe position, und nolne of thoso
prseuit knowtt ofany one cic Ulso who vould be
liikoly to.com Ile whi le thlie hiw requires at tolist

two umes to bc sumitd, i lmeeting was
adjourncd without aiy action being taiken till
loidaiy, 10t inst., inI hopo tlat souno otiers

wiIliig to have thileir niauies subimitied to tlic
vostry mnight bo huard froi by that tinio.

LACILUTE.
Tho annual astor vestry meceting of St.

Siie'on's ciuirch wvas lield on Easter 2uIonuday.
Th attendanco was small, but live inter'est was
shown in the we'laxre of' the chutrch. The out-
going people's wardon, Mr. James Fisi, rendor.
cd the accouints for tle past year, and finaneos
woro found toe b in a satisiactory condition.

Mr. Hancock, of the Bell Telephone Co., was
elected peoplo's warden, and Mr. S. E. Smith
rector s warden, for the present year. Tho new
churchwardens were deputed te call on the
members with the stipend subscription list and
also te thoroughly examine the church property
and ascertain what repairs were necessary and
report at a meeting te be called later on. The
churcli was not decorated this year, but the
Easter service was very hearty and enjoyable.
The music was led by a choir of boys who had
been carefully drilled by the organist, Miss E.
Me Lood.

Notwithstanding the bad state of the roads,
Rev. A. B. Givon made bis usual Sunday visit
to Wentworth, where lie had a sinall congrega-
tion. The church in Wentworth is te ho con-
secratod at the Bishop's next visit. Thore has
been received for it a very nice Communion set
of plate from Montroal, and ivhat is now needed
is fair linon for the Lord's table, and a surplice.
At present it has been fomund impossible te put
oven oe coat of paint either inside or outside.
The latter is a neceossity, as weather so soon
spoils woodwork. Wentworhl is most nionti-
fully situaitte( in the Argenteui hills, and the
lovely Laike Louisa in the immediate neighlibor-
hood of thie church wouild b a surprise to Mon-
trealers wio have got into the fashion of going
flir awaiy for air and sceiiery that can be got so
minleh better neuarer bono. If wo wero truly
pairiotic wo should look out these beautifil
spots and cheer the loarts of the missionaries
by our attondaico during the sumer months
at ith services so unremittingly carried on in
God's cause.

Bia e fOntaña.
CAMDEN.

The incumbent of thîis parish, the Rov. F. A.
Woodcock, nust have beoen a busy man on
Easter Day and the first Sunday aifter it, since
tic luss thian fbur services wore aiiounced in
diffrent parts of' lis parish on those days. At
the services on Easter Day there vero over 350
persons in attondance, and ovor 100 made their
Eastr Commuion. The churches wero beuiti.
fui in their floral decorations, and the services
wero lierty and the sinIging good. At the an-
uiial vestry meeting on Easier Monday a mîost

satidsactory tinauncial statement. was submitted
by tle chuxîrchi wILrdens of' St. Luke's, Mossrs.
Riley and Quiiiii. Mcssrs. Quiinn and James

obinson wuro cboseii as wurdens for the pres-
ont year, Mr. Riley being ap p ointed treasur'er,
and so remnaining an ofliciail of the parisii.
Froin th inîcu m bent's report it appeared that,
with the assistance of the Lay reader, there
laid been hield during the year 248 Sunday ser-
vices with an attendancc thereîat of' 9,715;
tifty-niino celebrations ofloly Communion, with
1,229 communions made. A gruat many wook
day services also were leld, there being niioty
in Lent alone, of which the incumbent took
iglily-fivo ; making ighty-th roc addresses and

seurmons, inciuding a short missionary tour. H1e
was assisted by Messrs. James Shorey and N.
A. Hinch. Tihe attundainco at the Lenten ser-
vices was much beyond what was expected,
and extraordinardiy good. The offorings during
the ycar for objects outsido parochial work
amnounited to $175.

YARKE R.
The church wv'arden's report of Holy Trinity

church showed the finances in a good position,
debts beiiig paid and a snall balance on band.
Tho retiring vardens, Messrs. J. C. Connolly
anîd Arthur Btaxter, wero re-elected.

SANDHURST.
At St. Paul's Eastor vostry meeting, Messrs.

Edward Phippe and Allan Neilson were re-
elected church wardens, and the former dele-
gate te Synod.

ERNESTTOWN MISSION.
This includes Odessa and Thorpe. The ser-

vices on Easter Sunday were very bright, and
a large congregation attended at St. Alban's in
the morning, and a larger number of communi-
cants than on former occasions. One aduit
and three children were baptized at this ser-
vice.

ADOLPIIUSTOWN.
At the vestry meeting on Easter Monday

Capt. Chalmers and S. M. Outwater were re-
elected wardens of St. Alban's church, and the
latter Lay delegate te Synod.

NAPANEE.
The Easter music was repeated at the churcli

of St. Mary Magdalone on Low Sunday. At
the vestry meeting Mr. Pollard was unani-
mously clected people's church warden, but
Mr. Riuttan, declining bis appointment as Rec-
tor's warden, the Rev. Mr. Jarvis held over the
nomination until a later day as allowed by
Canon. Judge Wilkison was unanimously ro-
appointed delegato to Synod. Le has ably
served the parish for many years in this
capacity.

KINGSTON.
St. George's Cathedral.-The usual Easter ser-

vices in the Cathedral were conducted this year
with more than the usual heartiness. Those
of both morning and evening were choral and
well supported by thefull strength of the choir,
20 boys and 10 adult voices blending in har-
mony. Considering that a vested choir wasý
only commenced two yours ago, and had to be
built up from its vory foundation of such crude
materiais as wero at hand, and frequently
veeded and reweeded, the eftliciency which it

has attainiod already is surprising, and bas beeni
commented on by visitors trom the largercities
both in Canada and the U. S. Tho services of
the day comnenced with early Communion;s,
unchoral, at 7 and 8 a.m., which were hirgely
attendou. The usual hour for mid day service
ushered in the choral part of the Easter cule-
brations. The altar, reredos, and steps leading
up to the holy table wero beautifuilly decorated
with vases and stands of fliuwrs, crosbes of un-
usual bau:uty and sizo, and Bermuda lilies in
protsion, with roses of all tints, mignoneLtte,
white stocks aud ferns, and othor produets of'
the Kingtton nur.orios too nuuerous to re-
capitulato, contribuited by the kindness of
Kingston ladies and tastefully arranged by some
of them. The steps Ieading to the chaneel and
the lecuterni und tont were also bountifullv
adorned. Tho outire service and Communion
were choral, openîîg by a Processional fron
Ilymus A. and M., Irom whieb ail the Ilynns
of the day were taken, including the old favor-
ite, " Christ tho Lord is risen to-day," with its
appropriato tune. Canîticles and Psalmns, Atha-
nasian Creed and Benedicito wero chanted hy
full choir, as well as the rather difficult, Te
Deum by Henry Smart in F. ; the responses of
the prayers woro froin Tallis' selection, those
of the Ioly Communion Marbeck's, except the
Pater Noster, whichi was by Hoyte. Notwith-
standing the two early celobrations, consider-
ably over 200 communicated at the mid-day
service. His Grace Archbishop Lewis proached
an cloquent sermon from Rev. 1, 18. Service
opened in the evening by the saie processionai
as in the morning, with responses by Tallis as
usual, Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis by S. S.
Wesley. The beautiful solos frein the Messiah,
" I know that my Redeemer liveth" and


